
PLEADS FOR SHIP SCBSIM

Senator Depew Supports His Views in

OhAiactcritticallj Brilliant Fashion.

FLOOR AND GALLERY APPLAUD LIBERALLY

l.nrne Vnri nf Hip liny in Drtntril
n llni-iisloi- i of llie ImiIIiiii Appro-prliill- on

lllll, on Which I, title
I'riiKrcti I MiiiIc.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. Senator Dcpcw
or New York today delivered In the scnato
u characteristically forclblo and eloquent
address In support of the shipping bill.
The address, which occupied lust an hour,
was In the nature ot an appeal for tho up
building of tho American merchant marine
by tho granting of subsidies, as provided 'or
in tho pending measure. His discussion of
tho problems of transportation which now
confront American manufacturers anil
American farmers was notably Interesting
and effective. The peroration In which hu
urRcd that tho American flat? be restored to
tho mastheads of tho frelght'Carrylng ships
of tho United States was a brilliant plcco of

oratory and elicited cordial appliuso from
senators on tho floor and the crowds In tho
galleries, Little progress was made with
tho Indian appropriation bill. Tho last
hour of the scnato day was consumed In the
passage of private pension bills.

Mr. llacon of (ieorgla was appointed to
read Washington's farowcll address In tho
senate on Washington's birthday, February
22.

Hills were passed as follows: To amend
the law establishing a port of delivery at
I)cs Moines, la., by providing for n surveyor
of customs; to cutabllsh n nubport of entry
at Douglas, ArU.; granting to the em-

ployes of the, naval stations, navy yards,
arsenals and gun factories fifteen days'
leavo of absenco each year; amending the
revised statutes concerning the distilling ot
brandy from fruits, bo ns to Include In the
list of fruits cherries and figs. An amend-

ment of tho commltlco providing for tho
payment to tho heirs of General Albert
Pike of $75,000 by tho Choctaw nation for
services rendered In the collection of about
$3,000,000 from tho United States was at-

tacked by Mr. (Jallingcr, who until that al-

ready tho Choctaw nation had paid $'JO,000

as attorneys' fees In tho collection of ltd
claim of 13,0t0,000 against tho government.
Ho declared there ought to bo a law against
t.ilch rapacity ns that und denounced It as
"outrageous and villainous In tho extreme."

Mr. Jonos of Arliansns maintained that
the claim of (Jencrnl I'lke's heirs was per-

fectly JUBt and reasonable.
The amendment was agreed to.
At 2 o'clock tho shipping bill was laid

before tho sennto and .Mr. Dcpow wan rec-

ognized to deliver a speech In support of
tho measure.

Development Too One-Sllle- il.

Senator Dencw begnn with a survey of
the country's llrst century of development,
pointing out tho Immense material progress
that had been made in agriculture and
manufactures, how our exports had grown
to $1,500,000,000 nnnually In excess of our
Imports and how the Internal lines of com-

munication had developed Into tho most
comprehensive In tho world. Hut ho In-

sisted that tho development of tho country
hntl been one-side- Whllo prepared to
feed and clothe halt of tho world outsldo
tho United Stntcs, wo had developed our
transportation sjstcm only to our own coast
line nnd had allowed our merchant marine
to remain undeveloped, bo that thcro was
actually n greater tonnage of American
vessols built In this country for tho forolgu
trndo In 1807 then In 11100. Snld Mr.
Dopow. '

The farm, the factory and the mlno have
lllled tho warehouses anil docks of our At-
lantic und Pacific coasts with their con-
tributions to natlonnl wealth, employment
and tho happiness of our people, and left
their transportation to Kurnpe, to Aula, to
Africa, to Hottth America and to Australia
to tho greed of foreign uhlp owners, to the
protection of foreign Hags nnd to tho
hazards of foreign warn.

A general collision, which Is often pre-
dicted In tin Ktiropcun newspapers, among
tho great power of lCurope. In the mad
liasto of their navies and armies to outstrip
each other In the iicuulsllloit of spheres of
Influence In Asia nnd Africa, would act
upon tho United States, who might be sim-
ply n spectator of tho conlUcl-u- s tin em-
bargo upon our coast. Wo would lie shut
tip within otirkclvcH as absolutely ns If the
navies of tho world were blockading our
portH.

The Only I'rni'llcnl Solution.
Looking to tho remedy for tho present

stagnation In tho American merchant mu-

rine, Mr. Dcpow said tho cry of "freo ships"
had long ago been discounted. It was not
lo bo considered as a remedy, for It left out
of tho question tho development of an
American shipbuilding Industry. Tho plan
of discriminating duties, ho said, was also
Impracticable. Prance had tried It and
been forced to repeal Its law within n year.
No nation would submit to discriminating
duties vlthout retaliating ngnlnst tin, nnd
no nation llko ours, which Is more of a

seller than n buyer, can nn'ord to provoke
such retaliation and thua stimulate pro-

duction In llussla, India, Egypt, against
our cotton and our corn. Tho speaker's
conclusion was that thero remained only
tho subsidy as a practical solution of tho
problem. Snld ho:

All nations urn agreed that their mer-
chant marine can bo built up only by boun-
ties. Tho bounties paid last year by the
different maritime nation wore fctt.nno.ooo
in round numbers, against SI.Oim.OoO in round
numbers hv the United States. Cicrmnn
ntutemnen discovered that If tho empire was
to Und n market for Its growing surplus

r
A
WOHAN'S
NEEDS.

A very eminent surgeon has
declared that he never lets a day
pass without thanking Heaven
that he was not born a woman;
and this distinguished man prob-nbl- v

knows more of woman's

it must have Its own ships. Within the
oust few enrs the Herman government
has (ceti Increasing directly Its subsidies,
and hs lent every ntn!hle government
rti ourngement to the enlargement of Uer-m.i- ti

ship yards and the constnietlon Rnd
operation of Herman steamship

Tho insult has been that Oermany has
come (o the fore mid taken second rank
ns a maritime power, although It has little
roast nnd few ports. The building tip of the
Amorlcun shipping Industry would mean
the direct employment of 2W00 men In
shipbuilding operations besides the Immense
indirect aid that It would give to nil lines
of Iron and steel production In this coun- -

It is undoubtedly true that Amerlrnn
ocean linen were moro uxponslvo to build
and maintain than those of foreign coun-
tries. Without subsidies they were operated
at n loss. If with the small subsidy pro
posed they wouiu yieiu enormous proms, ns
somo opponents of tho shipping bill de-
clared, lucre would be rtrl abundance of
money flow Into tho fihlphulldlng business
to take advantnge of this fresh opportunity
for profltnblo Investment.

Upon, tho conclusion of Mr. Depow's
speech Tie was the recipient of cordial con-

gratulations from many senntors.
Indian Appropriation lllll.

Tho Indian appropriation bill was then
taken up again and when the reading of the
bill had been finished an amendment of-

fered by Mr. l'ctllgrow for the committee
on Indian affairs providing that lands

In severalty to Indians may bo con-

demned under tho law of the states or
territories In which the land Is located, was
adopted.

Discussing a commlttoo amendment pro-
viding for tho nppolntmcnt of town site
commissioners. Mr. Piatt of Connecticut
snlil that the present troublo In tho Crock
nation had nothing to do with the platting
or disposal of town sites. ThcBo who wcro
creating tho present disturbance, he said,
wcro principally wild Indlaus'who are op-

posed to tho breaking up of tribal relations
nnd the allotment of tboir lands In sever-
ally.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas confirmed Mr.
Piatt's statement nnd expressed tho opinion
that the reported uprising was not serious.

At 4:15 p. m. the Indian bill was laid
aside, discussion of the town site amend-
ment not having been concluded.

Tho scnato then pnssed all pension bills
on the calendar, and at C:D5 p. m.

ADOPTS CONFERENCE REPORT

IIoiiko Ajjree on It After Vprbnl
Spnriliiir lletvtcen Hull n ml

It Icluicdxon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. "When the,
houso mot today, Mr. Hull, chairman pi
the committee on military affairs, submit-
ted the conferenco report on the army
reorganization bill. Mr. Richardson, Ten-
nessee, tho minority leader, requested that
tho report bu allowed to llo over until
tomorrow. Tho report had not been
printed, ho said, and members should liuvo
an opportunity to examine it. Mr. Hull
would not ngreo to this. Ho said the con-

ferenco had been lull and fair In the
prosenco of tho minority reports und while
they did not ngreo to tho principle of an
Ihrroaso of the standing army they had
agreed to tho request. Tho army bin, he
said, should hnvu been n law threo weeks
ngo. It had been held up

"It has not been held up here," observed
Mr. Hlchardson.

"Not here," replied Mr. Hull, "but It
tins been outrageously delayed in tho con-
gress of the United States. Thlrty-llv- o

thousand oluntecrs nro ready to ho shipped
homo and they must bo replaced before
July 1 with soldiers of the regular estab-
lishment unless wo nro willing to do a
great Injustice to them by holding them
there."

Proceeding, Mr. Hull explained In detail
tho concessions of tho two houses on tho
various ltemn. In tho courso of his state-
ment ho had n sharp oxchango with Mr.
Hlchardson. j

Mr. Hull tnu')6 a'stronf! nppcnl'-t- o both
sides of the houso In favor of tho pro-

visions designed to retire General Shatter
as a major genorul, und Oenernls Leo and
Wilson ns hrlgaider generals, provisions
which tho houso had stricken out.

SiiiiIIiiuo !renl CmiiipkIkii.
He paid n high tribute to Generals Lee

and Wilson nnd passed a glowing eulogy on
(iciiernl Shnfter. whoso Santiago campaign
ho declared would pass Into history as one
of tho greatest planned nnd fought In any
age.

Mr. Hull was closely questioned about
various features of tho conference report.
In reply to Mr. Adams of Pennsylvania he
said tho houso conferees had made very
lltllo effort to retain tho houso provision
for n veterinary corps. Mr. Adams insisted
that thn houso conferees should have stood
by the houso provision.

Mr. Hull declined to yield tho lloor to
Mr. Adams, but yielded six miuutes to Mr.
Itlehardson of Tennessee, who desired to
obtain tho floor In his own right. Mr.
Illehitrilpon snld that soveral questions upon
which the houso had solemnly declared It-

self had been yielded by tho house con-

ferees. To voto for the report would now
mean to veto to Increase tho list of off-

icers upon tho retired list, to which ho was
unalterably opposed.

Tho conferenco report on tho bill was
finally agreed to by tho house, the vote on
tho adoption of tho report being 133 to 100.

"If that provision wcro out of the hill,"
Interposed Mr. Cannon of Illinois, "would
tho gentleman voto for It?"

"Tho report empowers the president to
Increase tho stundlng army from 58,000 to
100.000 men," replied Mr. Richardson. "If
that provision wero out also"

"that Is not n cntegorlenl response,"
Mr. Cannon.

"No," replied Mr. Richardson. "I would

trials than any living person.
Yet how sweet and gracious is the gift of womanhood I To

woman belong the Joys of girlhood, love, and beauty of wife-

hood nnd motherhood. "Angels are painted fair to look like
thee I" but the penalty of her sex lias to be paid, and the
tribute It exacts Is heavy with pain and weariness. Too often
the payment leaves her ruined In health, bankrupt In happiness

a lifelong invalid, for want of a little timely help, perhaps
a little timely knowledge.

A woman's experience, and she a doctor with an extensive
practice, should carry conviction to every candid mind. It Is

therefore with pleasure and confidence that Dr. Louise M.
Lander's letter Is given to her sex.

Chicago, 111, Jiui. 21, 1CO0.

WAHNEn'B SArr. CimN Co,, Rochester, N. V.

Oontlmnen Several Units during the past few years I havn olwervrcl
the offoctu of Warner's Safe Cure Incasesof kidney troublo. 1 found that thn

notion of tho medicine was highly cur-
ative, in effect and that nin.t desirable

riuni results I'ollowed. Its faithful use. 1 bellevobAfm UU. K to lx a very fine remedy for kidney ills- -

. orderi, Yours respectfully,
2SSl HTr'rS to I"'' "JUliUS M. LANDER.

WAHNKH'sHAirri Citkh Co. Dr 1lnIs(, M Uinill,T , a Kr,dnMe ,m.
tWau?! Wumlon portal Central lm.Utute, Stockholm, Bwodun.
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never vote for the bill." (Democratic ap-
plause.)

liny in InitlKiinnt.
Mr. Hay of Virginia resented Indignantly

Mr. Richardson's statement that the re-
port would glvo the president power to
Increase tho army from 5S.000 to 100,000
men and tcok tho minority leader severely
to task for refusing to Join In a fight for
a temporary army when tho bill was or-
iginally before tho house.

The conference report was adopted, 133 to
100. Two democrats, Clayton of New York
nnd Livingston of Georgia, voted for the re-
port.

Consideration of tho naval appropriation
bill was resumed and on motion of Mr.
Cnnnon the appropriation of US.000 for
new bulldlrgs at the ntval observatory la
this city for employes' quarters was struck
out.

Mr. Hlxey of Virginia moved to recommit
tho bill with instructions to strike out the
provisions for the Increase of the navy (two
battleships and two cruisers). It was de-
feated, 42 to 132. Tho bill was then passed.

Tho house then took up prlvnto pension
hills,

Mntters ran along smoothly until a bill
was reported to remove tho charge of de
sertion nBalnst n sjldler. Mr. Talbcrt ot
feouth Carollnn declared that It was an
outrago that men who deserted their fin
should have their records cleared. Whllo
all bills for tho removal of the charge ot
desertion contained a provision that no pay
or emolument should accrue on account of
Its passage ho said the provision was prac-
tically o dead letter. He served notice that
If hu could prevent It no other bill to re- -

movo tho charge of desertion should pass
bo long as ho wns u member of the house.
Seventy-seve- n petslon bills wcro passed.

At C:05 p. ra. the houso adjourned.

MAY CALL EXTRA SESSION

SlrsniiKe of I'renlilent Atient the
riilllpplnrH Kctx the Senators

to (iirculntlnK.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. The brief recom-mendatl-

In the message of tho president
sent to. tho senate today, urging lmmcdlato
legislation In tho Interest of tho Philip-
pines, caused general surprise among tho
senators and speculation on tho proba
bility of an extra session of congress Im-
mediately after March 3.

Senators generally havo received, they
tay, no intimation from tho White Houao
that an extra session would bo dqslrable,
but they unite In saying no Philippines
legislation Is possible during tho remainder
of the present term,

Tho Spooncr bill, vesting all power of tho
government In tho Philippines archipelago
lu tho president, Is tho only Philippines
general bill. It Is believed thnt whenever
nn earnest effort Is mado to secure legisla-
tion bearing on this subject much time
will bo required. Somo Hcuntors also ex-
press the opinion that legislation may be
necessary In tho Cuban situation, nnd
whllo there nro differences of opinion, nil
ngreo that if such action would become
necessary it would bo Impossible to secure
It at this session.

Snap for Iowa .Mini.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Tho president

has nppolnted K. M. Dawson of Marylnnd,
W. II. Acker of tho District of Columbln
and Samuel V. Proudflt of Iowa, a commis
sion to examine n portion of the Atlantic
fc Pacific railroad lying in Arizona and
California. Tho law provides that railroads
constructed on land grants must be In
spected by a commission beforo the grant
can attach.

Arlrona Must Wnlt for Statehood.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. The scnato com

mitten on territories today decided to post
pono tho Arizona statehood bill for this
congress.

SHOW RESPECT TO MR. COPPER

Ilotli Hoiimi'n of Month DnUota I.eKls.
Inttire Adjourn HevniiNe of the

Senator's llereuvenient.

PIKRIU2, S. D., Jan. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) Iloth houses held short sessions to-
day, adjourning out of respect for Senator
Copper In his bereavement.

In tho houso bills wero Introduced: To
regulato tho control of school districts;
providing for construction of sidewalks; to
establish n state dairy commissioner on a
fco bnslB, and a maximum rate bill for ex-
press companies, tho rnto to bo fixed by
tho railroad commission.

Tho houso then went Into commlttoo of
tho whole to discuss and adopt permanent
rules. Representative MfcDougall then In-

troduced u resolution of sympathy to tho
English Bpeaklng pcoplo for the loss they
had suttered In tho death of tho queen,
which was adopted without a dissenting
vote. Gross, populist, Introduced a resolu-
tion to prevent tho nppolntment of n sift-
ing committee at nny stago of the session,
citing the messngo of Governor Horrlcd In
support of his resolution, which goca over
ono day.

The senate bills Introduced wero to
nil cosh receipts of stato Institutions

to bo turned over to tho state asylum, and
Increasing the power of cities and towns
to suppress tho sale of Intoxicating liquor.
Tho bill for tho codification of tho laws
pussed unanimously, us did tho resolution
presenting Governor Lee with his chair.

Tho latest report is to tho effect that
Captain Lucas will bo appointed as ut

nf tho .Soldlcis' homo as soon ns
thu chango In tho board of tho homo Is
mado. Ho will resign hla position ns

of tho Chamberlain iHnd ofllco to
tnko tho new position. Several propositions
were presented today on tnklng up the
emergency warrant Issue, which went to
tho Klrst Natlonnl bank of Council Illuffs,
on the following terms: Ono hundred nnd
tlfty thousand dollars to bo iBsued at once,
duo April 1, 1002; $100,000 to bo dutod
March 2S, 1001, duo January 1, 1!03, with a
premium of 111; all bearing V per cent
Interest.

Vlellm of the Iloer.
CHRVKNNK. Wyo., Jan.

Wotd was received hero today from China
stating that Joseph Downey, son of
Engineer Downey of Fort Russell, died re-
cently In n hospital nt Pekln. Downey was
n member of tho Ninth United Stntcs Infan-
try when tho regiment mado Its famous
chargo at Tlrn Tsln and was wounded In n
skirmish with the Tloxers near Pckln, tho
wound never healing.

I.enlnliilorx' Ileeeptton nt Clieveniie,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 25. (Special.)

Tho announcement Is mado that a recep-
tion will be tendered nt Tumor hall next
Mouday night In honor of the members of
tho legislature, state olllcers and others.
Senntor Warren left Washington yesterday
and will he present to greet his friends.
Lohmnn's full orchestra of Denver will fur-
nish tho music for tho reception ami ball.

Attorney .Null Improve,
HURON. S. D.. Jnn.

Thomas H. Null of the State Rail-
way Commission, who has been seriously 111

nt his home In this city, has so far re-
covered as to be ablo to again bo nt bis
olllce. As to his as attorney
far the commission, Mr. Null has little to
any, but he will doubtless bo chosen to
succeed himself.

"Will I'ronpeet.
HURON, 8. 1)., Jan. 25. (Special.) A

number of Huron parties havo nrranged to
sond prospectors to examine certain lo-

calities along the Movenu river and other
streams, where It Is believed coal exists,
I), G Medbery, George rcssenden and Rich-
ard Ramsell will Hturt In n few day for the
section of country Indicate.

IS AN UNUSUAL PERIOD

Since November First Euslness in EUplti
Mak:i a Record,

THIS WEEK MARKS THE CLIMAX

llulne lenic One of Those
Weiiryliitf Periods of Iteiiiljimt-mei- it

.lobhlnn Trnile nnil Co-
llect I nun IHcelleut.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. R. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weokly Review of Trndo tomorrow will say:

Rarely hns thero been more business In
staples nnd In manufactured goods at prnc-tlcul- ly

unchanged prices thun In tho period
slnco November 1. This week seen'H to
huvc mnrked tho climax of enormous deal-
ings nt llgurcH which have become famil-
iar. Thn heavy trade In pig Iron at better
prices, tho larger distribution of dry gooJs
nt a firmer range of quotations and the
rush to secure prompt delivery of gouts
nnd shoes nil Indicate that business may
hnve escaped one of those weary rcndltiKt-ment- s

of prices which have proved often
ho trying In recent yonrs. Jobbing trade
In tho Interior Is good and collections con-
tinue excellent. Hank clearings at New
York gain KM over 1W0 Htid 1.3 por ci nt
oxer 18W for the week, while nt lcullng
ritlcs outsldo New York there Is n gain of
0.9 per cent over HiOO and 3.1 per cent over
IVjD Railroad earnings thin far reported
for January show a gain of 11 t per cent
over last year ond 2l.fi per cent over 1W.

After it week of quiet conditions, partly
duo to uncertainty regarding competition
among lending Interests, the Iron nnd Ktcol
It'dtiHtry has taken another long stride for.
WRrd. The feature waB enormous buylns
of pig at nn advance to JI3 2T nt Pittcbnrc
This million activity In the law mutorlal
removed fear that stockH might b.i accu-
mulating nt furnaces nnd gave somo Idea
of tho heavy eontrncts for Unbilled produutH
tnken by the mills. In Homo directions
there Ih lens foreign Inquiry, although an
unusually heavy shipment of billets wont
to Ohihgow nnd exports of rails have not
ecaned. Hall rates to tho seacoast arc Mill
considered excessive by manufacturers and
there Ih moro Inclination to purchase do-
mestic on this nccount. The suspension nf
work Is expected to bo prevented by nrbl-trutlo- n.

ti ctrlke having been threatened.
Pooling outside the Conncllsvllle. region U
being dlHcuped. but thn quality has ty

been Inferior and sales effected

Further Improvement in seen In footwear
and manufacturers nro receiving further
orders. Kiiipmcut rrom noston tor me
year thus far amount to S.15.312 cases,
nimlnst nso.fitn in 1P00. which Is a much bet
ter showing than In recent months, Leather
nnu been trreguinr in (icmniut, nmiougn
prices nro sternly. limes nt rnicngo iitictu
nted wldelv. with moro crndCH mild lit eon
ceHHloim than advances. It Is dlltlcult to
II ml encouraging features in the wool nltua-tin- n.

Sales of the week at the chief eastern
cities were l.Ofm.oeO pounds more than In the
preceding week, and In four weeks thn to

Is only I.V.'TImOO pounds, agnlnst21,- -
wii.iun poutuiH last year. soi oniy is mero
nn utter nbsence of speculative operations,
but purchnseH by mnntlfneturers nro re-
stricted to requirement for orders on hnnd.
Domestic quotations havo not hardened In
nympathv with the better prices obtained nt
London, while u few sales am reported tit
moderate concessions. Hopes for tlio future
nro bnsed on Indifference of dcnlers nnd
growerH to sell lit current prices, but pres-
ent heavy Htocks will be augmented In n
few months by the new clip. DullnesH In
woolen gnodH Is tho dllllculty, nnd while tho
manufacture Is depressed thero Is llttlo en-
couragement for the raw material.

Staple products havo moved within nar-
row limits, little attention being given to
widely vnrylng reports from Argentina, or
reports from damage in the northwest
through lnsullhient hiiow. Exports of
wheat, including Hour, from Atlantic ports
for tho week wero 2.CCS.S1S bushels, ngiilni't
l,r,ll,H9 Inst year, and of corn 3,472,014
bushels, ngnlnst .1.097,017 In 19).

Western receipt nf corn wero heavy,
amounting to 4.315.4.7) bushels, against 2.911.- -
035 lnnt year, but there Is complaint of poor
quality. Cottnli maintained the advance
niKive lu cents, nut port receipts inn not ran
off ns predicted and tlnal returns of Iirltlsh
exports of yarn In 1900 proved to bo 30 per
cent smaller man in iw.i. wnno mo reduc
tion amounted to 400.0iJ.0O0 ynrdH.

Failures for the week were 300 In the
United States, against 2JI lust year, nnd 40
in i.nniuin, ugaiust us iivji year.

wi:eki,v cMSAitixt: liotsn taiimj,
AKUreKiite of HuitliieNN Trnniineteil li

the AkhocIii tc.il IIiiiiUn.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Tho following

table, compiled by Uradstrcet, shows tho
bank clearings nt all principal cities for the
week ended January 21, with tho pcrcen-tng- o

of Increase and decrease, as compared
with tho corresponding week last year:

New York
llostou
Clileugo
Philadelphia.
St. Louis
Pittsburg-
Ilaltlmoro
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans
Cleveland
Houston
Minneapolis
Detroit
Loulsvlllo
Indianapolis
Galveston
Milwaukee
OMAHA
Providence
Columbus, o
Huffalo
St. Paul
Savannah
Denver
Hartford
niclimnnd
Memphis
Washington
Peorlu
Rochester
New Haven
Worcester
Atlanta
Salt Luke city
Sprtigtleld, Mass....
Fott Worth
Portland, Mo
Portland, Ore
Toledo
St. Joseph
Los Angeles
Norfolk
Syracuse
Des Moines
Nashville
Scrauton
(iraiul Rajilds
Augtist.-i- , (la
Dayton, O
Seattle)
Ta co ma
Sioux City
Topeka
Colorado Springs ...
Wilmington, Del
Full Hlver
Lowell
Spokane
New Iledford
Knoxvllle, Tenn
Tilrmlnglinm
Wichita
IJInghamton
Lexington. Kv
Jacksonville, Fla
Kalamazoo
Akron
Chnttunoogd
uocKforii. ill
Canton, O
Sprlnglleld, O
Knrgo. s. u
Hliux Falls, 8. D
Fremont, Neb
Davenport
Evansvlllo
Macon
I.lttlo Rock
lle'eiia
Sprlnglleld. Ill
Youngstown

Toronto
Hnllfax
Hamilton

John.
Vancouver
Vlclurla

TotnlB

Clearings. Inc. Dec.

11,505.077,3101
133,17U,U1U
130.518,997
M7.3TS.3i:
3X.S20.7U6

;,41l,9t3
L'l.lGl.lSS
18,423.119;
zi.'JGI.l&e
1G.4I5.84G
14.U73.76I
11.:M,919
10,055,950

9,504,053
9,S12,237
8X"J,37I
7.790.915
7.771,000
li,570,0rt3
G.552.E90
6,518,300
6.EM.3H0,
5.324,510
I.07X.2S3
4,935,098
4.410,602
2,292,182
4.119.1071
3.S17.9IVS
2,925.700,
2,238,135
1.925,354
1.519,012
l,335.299l
2.976.S33
2.273.177
1.232,117
3,756,955'
i.lKi.oo;
1.909.121
1.827.5M)
3,7(iB,979
2.904.515'
1.302.55
1,132,813
1.MJ7.7I4
1,431.014
1,412,180
1,327,407

..'15.031
1.1SS.B29
1.856,256;
l,OS3,Gl7
1.2fi0,GiVl
1,159.097
1.260,5(0

'.HI

7S7.442
600.3771
97G.310I
ii.U,!l.TJ
G21.624
Ull.t&O
W9.9I3
416.700
569.
237.967
42G.3.VS
490,400
40(1.138
2S7.3G2
270,000

333,662
20I.5H3
118,840
691.333;
S35.61S:
724,0111),
651.193
740,2::3!

327.027

Totals. J2.19l.lll.03.-- .
Totals outsldo CS9.033.69ji

Montreal

CITIES.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Winnipeg

15.1:66,259
10.75.1.7321

1,S2,50.X'.
1,582.4701

693.1261.
611.216
693,207
079,320

52.4

27.5
17.S

G

1K.GI
39.4
2S.3

1K.5
13.D

1.9.
7i...,

3.4....
2S.U

22.1

fix.fi!

47.2
IV

2S.0

11.8

2.S.8

82.41
li."1

25.01

'2T.!i
40.81

30.0
12.61
79.1

21.7

5

8.4;

if'.o;

32.7

"i6!il
15.2
21.01

2i!6

'so'.il
13.1
26.7

U. H 3C.31.
Y.. 10.9,.

St. It.

1.78

135'

49V 3.12

8.2
4.G
2.R

15.

h.3
9.9

9.1

7.4
3.0

28.

1.4

8.8

1.0

3.1

8.5
4.2

4.2
6.1

!'

3.4

8.2

3.0

5.5

1.5

N.

N.

13.51.
23.4'.

31.6',
.. ..
16.7!
12.6!
1S.0

J 32,197,528! 11.9

7.3

4.2

13.

is.

5.4

10.9

9.3

3.3

1.1

'3L4

4.3
1.0

's.i

7.0

150

14.0

llltADSTHKUT'S FINANCIAL ItHVIKW.

(,'ourne of the Week's MnrLet .Mnrkeil
by tireut IrreKiiliirlty,

NEW YORK, Jnn.
Financial Review tomorrow will say; MuchIrrcsulnrity has been seen In the course nf
the market this week and speculation was
uncertain and vurlable in Its tendencies. On
last Saturday and Monday tho chief

waB the expected death of Queen
Victoria, which Induced heavy selling In the

s

J REV. H. II. DYE, Pastor Presbyterian church, ,i,
Morrison, Iowa writes: "M rs. Dye, who has had an 1

I attack of La Ortppc and stubborn nnd dlstresslug ''
I bronchitis, finds that nothing Is so prompt nnd post- - i
; live in its criects as nr. ivay s Ming naim. we no- - 1

(J( sire to keep it on hand.

...

as
very

havo

Each

remedies
Us

prospect witn 11 renovnied ns for severs!
lloth my wife nnd have received decided benefit from of Dr. Kay's Lung llnlm and for

grateful to myself to through public and
seldom dono so the special attention mysiMf, ns that afforded

state for the others, been or Is similar bellevo will
use remedies, make this

bo cured thorough of Dr. Kny's Lung Halm. Take ono doio hour until ii doses havo
taken sooner relieved, then tak n every hour 11 tlmo gi un-

til the Is complete. Do not yourself lo
DRUGGISTS our remedies let them persuade bellevo that elso Is "Just ns for

It equal. If they do havo It mall tho and It will bo you by return Prlco
Dr. Lung 10 Dr nnd cts Liquid,

FKHK be dlsetses If write all about Humpies and
ble sent free. Address Kay Medical Co.,

ELECTRICITY
be: when thev are WLAKanJ

no Enerey or Ambition,
Vital PokclIs nothlne but
Electricity. When jou are
slt-k-. there li not enough
Electricity In the system and
It must be supplied. Nature
will not supply It, for, s.

Nature has Im- -
upon. My Electric

and Electrical Suspen-
sory supply the neeJed Elec-

tricity and you soon become
strong and lgorous. I elve
you a written e
that my Belt will cure ou; If
It f.tlls I will refund every
cent you piy me (or It.

DR. BENNETT'S

Entirely different and must .
rtJl be confused with
electric belts. 11 lias
illk;n chamois covered
spjnce electrodes which pre-

vent that Irinhtful
snd blistering caused by aTl
... k.i.. . . 1. , . . h..juicr . v

LA GRIPPE
t

Speedily and Positively Cured.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF LA GRIPPE

amounting

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
Grippe, Coughs Pneumonia.

Renoator,

ELFCTRIC

liwhatlJhcklnglnmtn
womtn who are not

as as should
v

electrodes. My ueu can re renewea wntn
surned out for only 75c no other can be repewed
f jr any when burned out Is worthless.

I absolutely guarantee my Elecrtlc Uelt to
curs Varicose Veins, every form of WeaUnees
m either sen; restore cure Rheumatism
n every form, Kidney, Liver and llladder Troubles
Cinstlpitlon, Stomach Disorders, Nervous Gen-r-

Debility. Lame Back, all Female etc.
Write v for my book. "The rindlnc of the

of Eternal free, postpaid, for
the Hook will tell you all about It. Soldonlyby

BENNETT Electric Belt Co.

Rooms IS to -- I Douuln llloelc,
DoilKe mill Kltii Streets, .Veil,

L'ooli'a Durti crsTnbVtn nro niLCensfnllr
used monthly by over 10.000 ladlis. Price,

Jl&ZtSX. Hv mail, it OH. Sr.ni! poila fnr
sample and particular. The Cook Co..
253 Woodward ae.. Detroit. Mich.

In Omaha by Ku tin & Co., li & Poujiai.

London market nnd caused foreign holders
to part with considerable amountH of Amer-
ican securities. This, supplementing the
unsettled feeling of limt week about Indus-
trials thn in the milrond
Bhuro led to further concessions In
prices und to 11 decided reduction of outsldo
participation lu the market.

Tuesday, however, thero was 11 de-
cided rally In prices, duo partly to the feel-
ing that tho death of tho queen hud
fully, perhaps (Uncounted In
London. Tho covering of shnrtH was on nn
extensive scale, the uteel stocks
wero ngnlii Bubjected to 11 certain amount
nf preHKure. On the ensuing day strength
continued lu the early transactions, fol-
lowed, however, by renewed selling, nnd
finally by a rally, which lusted until the
end of the first liour'8 on Thursday.

Dullness, however, nupervened I lie
market hung until the afternoon,
when Interests became moro uctlvo
and succeeded in forcing down prices
throughout the nctlve list The opening on
Friday was weak in nyinpntjiy with lower

In London, but Hiippor' was once
more In various parts of t lt. list and
short covering In various directions also net
In. resulting In u moderate improvement
and a sternly close.

nit vnsiitr.i: i'.s iinvinw ok tiiadi
Niceiilntl ve InfcreM In the

Market lleeomei Leu.
NI3W YORK, Jan.

say Despite Irregular-lt!o-n
lu reports from different districtIndustries, they nro as a whole of

volume for this time of year.
Relatively tho best reports como from thocoast, tho south nnd Mmilliu-ent- .

where spring demand Is opening up 'veil.
Vlihensonuble wpather In como
notably tho east, bus been 11 bar to .ictlvlty
III retail but, taken as whnlo, the
trndo situation him many pnltitM of
strength. Hpeclnl has been noted
In some branches thn Iron trade and
Menlltnent ha been on whole helped
by a clearer of tho poHrtlbllltlcs con-
tained In the recent "wnr talk."

The down or hiiBineRs
nnturallv nolnlH to Home diminution nt mr
export tradi In tho forms of
nnd steel, copper und lumber, but lln- -
isneii proiiucis 01 nnu otner .annles
tho outlook Is declared bo Hill xntlrif'ic.tory Speculation Is limited 'n nearly nil
lines of nnd In and It is
probable that clearings nt present
give a clearer Idea of actual 1 uslnesi
for three months past show fewImportant ehnnges, the crrcuN being
slightly higher, while hug products und
coffee are lower, with dairy products weak.
Tho generul range of other is on
the whole steady, nlthotigh home
In tho higher grades of occurred.

There lees public .p;eu-lutlv- ti

Interest In tho grain markets and
tired long liquidation on the at" ileellno

helped t.i oflVi t tho lat- -r tin.
nf smaller recelpu at M10

northwest. derreiiHes In the visible wtinnlv
nnd the continued good xport demand.
Wheat however, higher and

Is stronger In nympathy. Talk of a
riming big deal In May wheat nt Ohhvigo
has revived again Wheat, flour,
shipments for the week I Mi ',7s

against j..u.iit inst weex, .(,.ii,ri(
In tho corresponding week of tfmo.
In 1S90 und 5,lCti,02l In Pi'is. rroin July 1 lo
iliil i. thin HFrtHoii. wheat exonrts urn 111!..

Ml.M against 117.331,903
season ana in

Corn exnort.i tho week ncirroeute
3.072,152 bushels, against &.1SI,&.7) last
3,356,ti in weeK a year ns.ii, 111

jbiri nnu v.-..- t. 111 rrom Juiy i to
date, season, corn exports are

I

T

' .i. .J, - - - )

0

.MIIS. .1 A 111 U.N SI I li villi',. Ill A-- IllllRC . 18- -

cousin, writes follows: Mr. St. Claire mid my I

I self had a bad attack of La Grippe last Janu
1 nry nnd w both ngreo th.tt had It not been fot your .,

Dr. Kny's Lung Halm and Dr. Kay's Renovator, we '
1, would not lived." y
Jn- - v. s $ ? i? r - -

ROV. J. H. Marshall, l'astor of tho Presbyterian church. Dallas Center la,
writes- "I have had nttacks of la grippe annually for llvo year preceding this
year. Following each of these attacks for several months. 0110 year for about six
months, 1 was so debilitated and generally disordered, especially my utomuuli. us
to bo seriously unfitted for nil my duties, rendering every demand upon inn Inex-

pressibly trying and burdensome. year I dreaded tho pofslble recurrence
of similar nttacks with the apprehension thnt 1 should bo obliged to retlru from
my professional duties entirely. I had tried so many physicians' prcucrlpllons
and proprietary only to be nddltlnuilly discouraged, when I had my at-

tention called to your Dr. Kay's Retiovator, but bad n diminished fnlth in help-
fulness for me. I tried It but only superficially, ricelvltig 11 measure of benefit
but supposing It wns only tcmpornry relief. I wns not to It a
more persist! nt and careful trial, which I was Induced to do. upon read-
ing your Dr Kay's Home Treatment during the pint winter. The result has been
although I have had several times during tho past winter und early spring the fa-

miliar and dreaded symptoms of In grippe and the actual experlenco of u disor-
dered Btomach, the Dr. Kny's Renovator has delivered mo from the distressing
experlenco and condition of thn prccedlut; live winters nnd springs
nnd nm looking forward to the Bummer and another yenr

with the lo tho assurance of being a renewed mnn system not before
years I the use your Kldneycttr.i,
which we nro deeply you. I usually shrink from presenting the public print,
havo In way ot having drawn to but such an occasion me
to benefit of whoso exjcrlence has to mine, and who I obtain relief
from tho of your I desire to statement."

La Bad and
can speedily by u use every half or C

been unless and doso for and initially lessen tho quantity
cure ixposo the cold.

sell but don't you lo something good"
positively has no not prlco to us, sent mall.

of Kay's Halm, and 25c. Kay's Tablets, 25 CO 11 00.

ADVK'li will given for all you us your case. of Medicines 11 valua
Illustrated book Dr. IJ, J Saratoga Spring, N
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For Instance
You may know something of the ''grip" tuny have
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness anil hail
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. 2s ow

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning tho grip and
it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for ?7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Fnrnam Street.

7:i7 bushels, ngnlnst ISIi.tf 14,903 huit season
nnd !C),I5,1C1 In 1K9S--

Failures In tho I'nlted Stntes for tho
week number SSI, ngulnst 8!tn last week, 2VJ
In this week a year ago, SIS In 1SU0, 'JvS in
lSflS and 320 In 1S07. Canadian failures for
tho week number thirty-Tou- r, n ilcreiiso
of sixteen from last week, and comparing
with thirty. nine In 1000, thlrty-tw- n in ISM,
forty-nin- e lu lM'S and llfly-sl- x lu 1W7.

DUTY LAID ON CELESTIALS

I'orclmi AITnlm Committee .eti
I'll vornlil J-

- ii ii .lenUllin' lllll
t'hliiCNe IiiiiulKriilloii.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 2C Tho houso com-mltte- o

on foreign affairs today acted favor-
ably on the bill of Hcpresentntlve Jenkins
of Wisconsin to regulate tho coming of
Chinese Into this country and making
more effectual tho present exclusive laws.
Tho hill inakcn stringent provisions to pre-
vent the bringing of Chinese across the
border. Ono of the provisions of tho bill
Is that If any Chinese person shall enter
tho United States clandestinely or without
pormlsBlon ho shnll bo deported to China,
oven though ho might have applied for
such privilege In tho manner provided by
law.

Anothor provision requires mustorH of
vessels to glvo a bond of $500 for a Chl-ncs- o

person not entitled to enter und who
comes here temporarily, which bond re-
mains alive until tho Chluoso person re-
turns to China. The bill also revises tho
court Ptnrtlco so that conviction of mu-nes- p

Illegally in the country Is expedited.

IM'WHIONH POR WICSTKHX VICTHH..S.

wr Xurvlvorn nenirniberrrl by
tienernl tioi eminent.

WASHINGTON. Jan. - The
following pensions have been grantod

Issuo of January !):

Nebraska: Additional Willlnm ('rone.
Siperlor, ffi. Itenewal Albert 11 llllvcn
Homer, Jfi. Increase- - William II rSndilunl,
(ililHe, 110, Samuel Alexander. Hasting. JX
Peter Luntz. Wnunetii, S; .Inmen Loghrv,
(Jenevii. II.'. Original widows, etc Jnno(!. Allison, mother, Filler. 112

lowu: Original -- Loyal V. Keeny. A ..nt
Hend, $S. Increase Jacob Horui'inn. c In
ton, 111; .lumen Shields. Murrav, jln, J. din(' Shnw, Vinton. 112; William Jones. Cres-tm- i.

$20; Mark Mathews, Clinton. S. Knln-moi- l

II. Dflk. Osceola, 117; Josi i II
Hughes. Marshalltown, S. Orleltial wid-
ows Surah A t'ulver, Mcnlo, sj Jonnio
I. Hayrlett. Independence, $s.

South Dakota: Original Oeorge O lltath.Hulzell, $. Increase Stephen O Iteiord.Kainpeskii, $12
Colorado: Original Henry M. .Morse,

Pueblo, $n.

I'ort limine Mnn Ilonoreil.
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 25. The president

hnf, appointed commissioners to test thn
weight nnd fineness of coins reserved nt
the several mints during tho calendar year
1900 under section 3517 of thn revised
statutes. K. W. Vincent of Fort Dodge, la.,
Is ono of thn commissioners

Vor n Tohl in itit llrml.
LAXATIVE UHOMO-QUININ- B TADLET3.

55.00 A IftfiO&JTH.
SPECIALIST

in
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Vears in Omaha.

VARICOCELE
rvHvnDnrnninunuvuL

new, never falls,
without pain or

SYPH ILisr,"!'"!:!''""1.?.;'0.'"0.?
tne system, Soon every ttlgn and symptom
! ?'I.P?f..,T0An,V,l,t''1'' c" forever No

OUT" of the dlne&se on the skinor fc. Treatment eontalns ao dangerous
driur, or Injurious medicines
WEAK MuN ''0SH Manhood from .

pviiAi i v?'"'''',orV,L''I,",ToN,'VOUd
DKillLITV or KXIIAIIHTIUN,Wasting Weakness iNvoi.trNTAitv Loihfh.Trim Lmii.v Diioav In Vouno and Mimii.hAot) nek of vim. vtger unit strength, withBHXiinl organs Impalrtd nndweak

STRICTURE '!R?'(','i",5',,S!1r"1 w w

nnd CLEETH,,(l. '"'""'hi" Home
,l"'llt; NolnHtruments.nopaln,nn detention from bonnets, fJonorrhoea.Kidney anil llla.hler Troubles.

rilHH OI'AKANTKKn.
CiMiulUtlon fttt. Irratrnffit by Mail.

( allot, or midrens 9 S. 4th 8t
Dp. Soarles&Soarles, omaha. Nob.

MEN
NO CURE, NO PAV

If jou hftvopnjAll. lit.
lort pnwi r or wrftkriiliitf i m
uur iicinim Orjrnn I)evelojrr vtll
rilorn ytm wllhout Uniifi or
fllrctricllVi SV000 In uie. imt on

fallurf, not on rf turned l no i fraut) writforpartlcuUr. wnt lAalrJ Jn plain fnvrlnpu,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 414 Cbirlis Bide, Denver, Cola

NBIT PSLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotoncy, Nlsht Kmlmlons, Lous of Mom.
ory. nu watiina uicenses,jf . nil otfnctH of or

RQj'WA norve tonlo anil
I blood bulldor. Drlnei
rthn pink uw to tialoy ehcelis mil tlm

of I!y n,
50a tier lioi ft Iiofpu f,,r

with our to euroor iBuum uio num. Howl Tor
and iy py of our

Nervita Tablets

Method

wfokori'

leetores
.Vflro youth.

60
PILLS

50
CTS.

Sa.OO, bankablo Kauranteomoney circular
hniiliahlo uaninloo hond.

(YEMX)W l.AnEL)

ctittlug,

STRHNOTH

Immediate Results
Iosltlvely Kimranieod cure for Ums of I'owor,
Jiirleocele, Undnvolopoil or Hliriinken Oriratis,
raresls, Ixicomotor Alnxlii. Nervous I'roitin-tlon- ,

lljitnrln, Kit. Intimity. VarnlysU and tlio
i?ult of LxcotilvA Use of Tolmcro, Opium or
irt.nor. Bv mull In plain inicknuo, $1,00 n
Ikii, O for 8(5.00 with our tinnkable Kuar-unte- o

bond to cure In )0 duyi or refundtnoney paid. Addrena

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jnck3on Sts., CHICAGO, ll.tr

For sale by Kuhn & Co,, 15th and l)oului
Ht., Omnha, Neb.; Ueo. ti. Uavla. (Jouacil
Ulufts, Iowa.


